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•%i GOVERNOR SIGNED FULL NORMAL APPROPRIATION
RESOLUTIONS BY 

CITIZENS OF CITY

\

• MMlinf Monday to thaiMi Btvtr- 
Mr FariMM tnMOUMn tor 

Bm M AppraprtoitoM.

of their ui^irinK efforts and to 
the educational interests of the 
state at large,

Thai we hereby extend a per* 
sonal invitation to all these gen* 

Ijtlemen to attend the laying of 
the corner stone of this great

, j

f

. I

h

[B.

The oittoena of Canyon assem* 
btod Monday afternoon at the 
oonrt boose and passed the fol
lowing resolotlons which' are 

^ M lf  explanatory. The meeting 
'^w aa in nature, a oelebration of 

libe signing o f( he appropriation
bin.

TO OOV. FERGUSON
- In M much as Honorable 

James B. Fergoson, Governor of 
tile State of Texas, has been a 
frtend of education in this state, 
and whereas he has signed the 
educational appropriation bill, 
which allows the completion and 
equipment of the West Texas 
State Normal College, located at 
Canyon, Texas, giving the school 
one of the finest buildings in the 
southwest and equiping the same 
in first'class order.

Be it resolved, that we the 
the citisens of Canyon, Randall 
Coomy, Texas, assembled in 
meaa meeting at the court house 
this fourteeth day of June, 11 
do hereby express to Honoral 
James K  Ferguson our approji 
ation for what be he has dfine 
for education in the state of 
Texas during his tenure of office.

That we are especiallyi grate
ful to him for piecing his signa
ture on the ed national appropri
ation bill as it pass^  the bouses 
of the legislature, thereby giving 
the West Texas State Normal 
College the sum of $259,800 for 
the coming two years, enabling 
President R. B. Cousins and his 
able faculty to ̂ complete the 
wings of the building and to 
provide equipment for the ̂ school 
second' to none among the Nor
mals of the southwest.

That we hereby extend to 
Governor Fbrguson a most urg
ent invitation to visit the West 
Texas State Normal College 
when the corner stone of the 
new building is laid and-nt the 
time of the dedication o f said 
building.

That we heartly endorse the 
businesslike adminstratioc of 
our Governor and hereby pledge 
our support in bis efforts to bet
ter tiie educational and econom
ic conditions of of our great 
state.

kxa-

TO PRB8. COUSINS
In as much as Honorable R. B. 

Cousins has been the efficient 
President of the West Texas 
State Normal College since its 
ocation six years ago in the city 

of Canyon Texas,
Be it' resolved by the citise ns 

of Canyon, assembled in mas# 
meeting this 14th day of June, 
1915,

That we extend to M r. Cous- 
ns our best wishes for the work 
le has accomplished in the 
school. Through the past fifteen 
months when the clouds of des
pair have at times seemingly 
swept from the skies every sun
beam of hope for the rebuilding 
of the Normal home, he has 
stood firqply facing the threaten* 
Qg storm, never for a moment 

doubting nor for one moment 
iailing to grasp a thread of op

portunity which would lead fur
ther into reality the golden 
dream he has bad for the school 
I'rom its infancy, >

That we honor and love him, 
and bh this good day o f rejoicing 
when all of the clouds of misgiv
ing have been swept aside, we 
rejoice with him in the restora
tion of the ideal that ones looked 
so much like a broken idol, and 
pledge him that in the days and 
years that are to come this citi- 
aensbip stand^ hand in hand with 
lim for the upbuilding and up- 
iftingof otrr beloved institution.

TO THE BOARD AND REPRESENT
ATIVES

In as much as the members Cf 
the Board of Regents, Senator 

A. Johnson, Representative 
T. J. Tilson, Representative J. 
W. Crndgington and many other 
frinds have so faithfully worked 
for the lapproprlations needed 
for the rebuilding and equipping 
the plant of the WMt Texas 
Btats Normal Ckfilege located at 
Canyon, Texas, whleh was burn
ed March 25,1914.

Be it resolved by the citisens 
of Canyon, Randall County, Tex* 
 ̂as, assembled in mass meeting 
this 14th day of Jane, 1915.

*niat ,we hereby extend to 
these gshtlemen our heartiest 
thanks and exprsM our grati 
tude. for the noble work they 
have aooomplished in the pass* 
a fetif the necessary appropri* 

through I h i  Iggtolate^ 
mm reptoMag ^  '

^wiMi a laiger and m 
ttol the!

building and 
same.

t'.e dedication of

The West Texas State Normal College will receive 1206,780 for next year s 
work, under the provisions of the educational appropriation bill signed Thursday 
afternoon. For the following( year, the school receives 153,100. The Governor al
lowed all of the items that appeared on the bill as passed by the legislature.

The appropriation will allow the completion and equipping of the Normal in first 
class condition. The amount of the appropriations allowed for the two years by the 
legislature is $21,000 less than the amount asked by Pres. Cousins through the 
recommendations of the Board of Regents, but in view of the demands for strict 
economy in the legislature, Mr. Cousins feels like the school has fared well and that 
the amounts allowed will enable the school to do excellent work until the legislature 
meets again in two years. The legislature made the principal cuts in the depart- 
equipment, allowing all but $500 asked for the building together'with the heating, 
lighting and plumbing.

The amount allowed by this bill together the $55,754 allowed by Gov. Colquitt 
and the $100,000 insurance makes a grand total of $405,634 which has been allowed 
by the legislatnlre for the school for the two years. Added to this should he $3,500 
paid the architect foi; the plans of % e  new building, but this amount is taken care 
of with interest on the insurance money which was on deposit for several months.

The li^retary of the State wired the News tha following itemized statement of 
the appropriations approved by the Governor: •

NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
PASTOR ON SUNDAY

Rtv. OavM H. Temptotos Will U  
kit Wtrfc wMi Ills Lm s I Ckweli- 

SrtiMtM st La m .

FROM THE NORMAL FACULTY.
Whereas the Thirty Fourth 

L<egislatare of the State of Tex
as, complying with the demands 
df Che Democratic Platform, has 
persned a generous policy in 
dealing with all forms of public 
ednoation, making liberal pro
visions for the same; and where 
M. Governor James E. Fergnson 
has met the sitnstion in a 
generous snd statesmanlike way; 
and whereas onr local Senator, 
W. A. Johnson, and onr local 
Representative, T. J. Ulson, al
so Representative J. W. Crndg
ington from onr neighboring 
district, have been tireless and 
efficient in their edncational e f
forts, especially as they refer to 
the needs of the West T^xas 
State Normal College; and 
whereas the members of the 
State Board of Regents of the 
Nbf mal Schools have left noth
ing undone which could have 
been done to promote the inter
ests of th$ State Normal College 
of the Panhandle; and whereas 
we have found a large number of 
the beet men In the Legislature 
to be onr friends snd the friends 
of ednoation.

Therefore, pe  it resolved: 
That the peohle of Texas are pe 
cnttarly fortunate in having such 
msn in public office, so thorough
ly and unreeervedly committed 
to the great qneation of popular 
education In all ite forms; and 
that to each of these men and 
agencies ws, the Prssident and 
faculty of the West Tsxas State 
Normal College, hereby express 
onr grateful appreolatlon.
J. A. Hill F. P. Guenther 
B. A. Stafford H. W. Morelock

Austin, Texas, June 11, 1915.
To Randall County News, Canyon, Texas.

West Texas State Normal Appropriation for the year 
ending Angust 31st, 1916:
Support and maintaihance 
General Equipment 
280 student desks 
11 office desks -
Typewriter desks
Twelve office chairs * - ^
Twenty tables -
Maps, globes and models '

300 window shades - *

CANYON WINS 14-1 
FROM AMARILLO

$45,000 
5,000 

704 
313 

40 
120 
100 
600 
704 

1,480 
356 

- l,5(5a 
1,600

Gams PIsytd Monday Aftsfussn— 
frtsi Tulia an Tksrtday by 

Score of 1fi-5.

Wins

800 anditorinm seats - -
200 balcony seats 
600 lockers - ~ -
Blackboards -
Department permanent equipment, presidentls

and secretary’s offices - 350
Mathematics department . - - . - 150
English. , .- - .  ^200
Music - • '  . 637
Art ■ - - - ...... 600
Physics - •. - 1,000
Chemistry _ - /  - 1,000
Biology - - -  ̂ 500
Physical education ‘ - - 1,200
Mannal training wood work and cabinet lathes 4,000 
Agrionltare and necessary equipment 2,5(K)
Domestic science - - 2,000
Heating boilers and house radiators and pipes, hot

air Yentilation, pliffiibing and wiring: 65,000
Wings to the main building - 69,126
Hammer school . - i- V,'" 1,000

T otal » - - 1206,780

For the year ending August 3lst, 1917:
Support and maintainance a $46,000
Library boolLs and improvement general ^

equipment 2,500
Mnsic • • 600
Art y • 500
Biology ‘ • - k • 500
'Metal working and printing • • -2,000
Domestic science - • 1,000
Summer school • • 1,000

.. T o tal $53,100
Jno. G ,. McKay, Secy of State,

per Stephens

Fanaert Will Meet Walton Winn iwtomed home

raOM TBB STUDMIT »(H>Y. '
Ws, tbs oommitoss ap p oin t 

by tbs stu^nt body of i|ms Wtost

Recently the Amarillo Newt 
wondered why the Canyon bate- 
ball team didn't come to life and 
play their "leaguera" a game— 
This happened after Manager 
Luke bad written every man in 
Amarillo connected with baseball 
and had heard from none regard
ing a game. Canyon has been a- 
wake all of the time and succeeded 
Id dousiug our neighbors to deep
ly in the cold water of defeat that 
they may come to life within the 
next generation. The score was 
only 14 to 1 in,favor of Canyon 
The one scoiA™ade >by Amarillo 
was on an erroh—duly six Ama 
rillo men got to first base, four 
on safe hits, one hit by pitched 
ball and one on an error. Prich
ard atmck oat nine men.

Canyon garnered 10 bits, 
walks and one man hit with 
pitched ball. Starr landed on 
home run, Campbell a three 
bagger, Shotwell, Prichard and 
Black all two baggers.

Rev. DavTd H. Templeton, re
cently called to be peetor of tba 
ocal Presbyterian church, will 

arrive this week to begin hie 
work with the church.

He graduated from ^  Lana 
Seminary this year. Ib e  Pres
byterian I Advance, makes the 
'ollowing sletemeni regarding 
Mr. Templeton:

"The luncheon at the asm ina
ry following the oommenoemenb 
exercises was partaken of by 
150 people. David H. Temple
ton, repreecntetlve of the senior 
class delivered an address whi<di 
leld the attehtion and touch ed 
the hearts of all."

Rev. A B. Haynes, the retiring 
pastor of the church, makes tba 
the following announcement:

Rev. David H. Templeton, will 
arrive the latter part of the week 
to begin work as pastor o f tba 
Presbyterian cfanreh. He will 
)raach at U a  m. and at 8 :t0  
). m. Will not every number o f 
he congregation make an effort 

to be present, and ask some one 
else to comet A gled welcome 
to all.

The Tulia game Thursday was 
much like the Amarillo game 
with the exception that the locals 
put In the Brown twins in the 
last periods just to show the 
visitors that another generation 
of ball player was being reared 
in Canyon. Tulia rather thought 
the locals were makiug sport of 
their inability to play ball.- 

Word pitched four innings and 
Black five, 'both doing fine work.

Will Review Mittonr Teechieg.

The Farmers Inetitete will 
meet Bsbsrdey, June 96 at the 
oetirt heuM et 9 o'clock Ihr the 
puihp<>  ̂of ffiekneeing Bmrketing 
and oeoperntion.

from -Sm Is Anna Saturday. 
Friday n ifh t while the train 
waejMsr Sweetwater g woman 
pn ttoe treki committed eeloide 
Mr. JUm i eeik tlyto it w m  an ex- 
•^eetoMMkffSkgk whiciilto dees 
tiot eefe le  goegtik .

The Committee of Seven of 
Americen Political Science Asso
ciation has appointed Prof. J. A. 
Hill of the Normal chairman of a 
committee of five to investigate 
the methoda of teaching govern
ment in the secondary schools of 
Texas. Committees will b e 
appointed in eech state. The 
Committee of Seven has in 
charge the work of the whole 
United States and it is the aim 
of tbe organtoation to etindard 
toe tbe teaching methods in each 
college.

Mil •■ffWffip*

The forms ere being remov ed 
from the first fioor of the n ew 
Normal buUding which was re
cently laid of concrete. Wo rk 
will be started Monday pouri ng 
concrete for tbe second fioor. 
Today the masons will begin to 
lay tbe con rse of stone on top of 
the brick wall which has been 
brought up to the base o f the 
windows on the first story.

Idr> Gross expects today the 
steel for the footings of tbe 
wings snd work will be started 
on the foundation for tbe same.

All the steel work on the 
roof was completed Tuesday 
noon.

Mr. Grots stated yesterday 
that new plans were being made 
for the building to house the 
heating plant. He recently 
made a bid on a house 44x48 ft., 
one story, but Mr. Elndress later 
wrote stating that it had been 
found necessary to change the 
tbe style of the bouse and ad di- 
tlonal plans would be submitted.

Mr. Cousins expects A rch i
tect Eudress toarriveiu tbe city 
this week to look after the heatr 
lug plant plans. ‘

Junier Lsegue Progrem.

Leader—’ Margaret Scott. 
Subject— Boy who helped 

Jesus feed five thousand.
Opening Song—46.
Scripture lesson—John 6: 1 1 1 
Song—127 
Prayer 
Qnestiona ^
Indian TopHs 
Busineaa
Freewill offering *
Roll Call 
Benediction.

GtaWM Filltd WithMl Orup.

Mrs. L. 8. Okrtgr to In Ama
rillo this vfsek viaRliig with Mrs. 
B. Wi PipUn ,$ t ^ d l i «  Ihe 
aolm|l^ltM rim$|^|lor |kti a  
B  g. lodge.

Expert Eyeglaes and Speota- 
ole Mrvloe without the u m  o f 
drufto- B r- Olaade Woioa|4. 
PbysiotoB, Eye, Bkr, Noe#k 
Throat aad C a t a ^  S pad aiM  
Amariilo TiEM. GOGi



Um-m-ml That’s Good!
You*!l say it— the family will 
say it— company will say it; 
from  the first sip to the last 
drop of ice ti^ made widi

S-T

IfVhite W w a a
Te a

the kind o f ice tee that simply takes 
hold ofyou  with its smooth deliciousness. Not 
strong, but full o f body. Tea that is  tea.

Most All Grocors
« l  WUM T«»—Im T MM M MTHiakt riM
~IO c.2Sc.40tM S7Sc. Ske«ld/ m t  U  

<MM«flhaM>T <>» dlM-t

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO ,

Fsfsi Acossstist sntf Lssm

. T  ^ N

Sdielsstics 296 is Cssnty.

There are 296 children of 
m iboUstK* sfte in Kandall county 
o  itSMie of the Canyon Independ
ent school district ac^ordinic to 
fi fares sent by the enumerators 
to County Judge C. K. Co<«s. 
Tnis is an increase over last

Tfale''humher of scholastics• •
in Canyon have-not yet been 
compiled.

dered by Tax Asaessor J. 
Black. Raiaea in  ^valuations 
on Sfty four pieces of (property 
were made in the county, but 
the amounts in only a few cases 
are very large.

Will Paint Cssrt Hssss.

54 Assessments Raised.

Tbe commisH oners court com 
pie ted on Thprsday the work of 
examining the assessments ren

. The commissioners court.or- 
dered that all of tbe outside 
woodwork on the court hodse be 
painted and let the contract last 
week to Xixon Bros, for flTJO.'

Milk from Holiabaugh’s Dairy 
is pure and < sanitary. ll)at*8 

. why our trade is growing so 
' rapidly. tf

y

,^ e ca u s c  i f  i s  d e l i c i o u s  — -  
j c c a u s c  i t  k  r c f r c s h i i j A T ^  
x c a u s c  i f  is  fh ir s f* (p c i\ ^ ii^ -

A iy i  b e c a u s e  if is the o o n ^ i i^ f io n  
o f  the t l # c c . T ^ t  nQrfcs C o c ^  C o la  
a s  a  d istii^ d iv c  b e v e r a ^ v  -  —

DCMA!(t> TM CEM in  A.ND AVOIS USAPTOmTntNl;"
%  -^

■ ^ I H E  c o c A -o o iA  0 0 .%%

A . M. Hove.
F^arming is no longer Just a 

hit or miss business,’ * says C. 
M. Richards, cashier of the Ka 
thmsl Bank of Carlsbad. "There 
was a day when the incompetent 
in business or industry oould as 
a last resort be a farmer.

"Farming is now leeogniseil 
as the leading industry. It is in 
fact a complicated business; es 
peciall.v so is mixed farming the 
most reliable money maker in 
our section. Yet the farmer.s 
themselves fail often to place 
their operations on a business 
basis, 'iltey may show a proflt 
at the end of the year, but many 
of them keep no books and can 
only guess what made the profit. 
Careful accounting is just as 
necessary on the farm as in the 
store, the factory or the mill.

"There are grain and feed 
crops, produce, cows, sheep, 
hogs, chickes, and so on; all es
sential departments on the mod
ern farm. Books alone can tell 
what each gains or loses. Seri- 
ious leaks here and there proper

^  _  ..sdloal
.M M |Sa poor ooaplNloB,___

tor the poor blood that 
1 csuaM It, this U Ills bMt 
I of all known nsMdlM. 

^ ^ 1  In everr dlMSM or (U*> 
^ ^ lord ero f tnakkinor Malp.̂  
I I In every trouble that 
I I come* fn>m Impure Mood,
I I the * DlatMvery It the 

m  medicine aold that
■  ■  .1 duee what It promieM.

4̂  I— I Scrofula In all Ita vari* 
—— - '  ou» forms. Kcaema, Tet

ter, Salt-rbenm, Krysipelu, Boils, Car- 
buneUs, Enlariiod (Hands, and Swell
ings, and 6%’ery kindred aliment, ara 
benefit'd and cured by It.

Cut this out and mall to us with the 
name of the |m|)cr —we will mall you 
free a medical treatise on above dis- 
eaaee. Address Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
Hotel. Buffalo, N. V.

Pr. Plecee'B yieaaaat PalleU r^wlata 
and InTtgoeaaa atnMa nh. Meer and bovalob 
•agar-ooatod. ttay gsaaelea, tear to taka

accounting alone (Mtn reveal and 
prevent in future.

Farm accounting con be easi
ly done. 'Rte farmer will find 
that keeping accoante will in
crease his profits and at the 
same time gives greater confi
dence in hit busineas, the ac
counting removing many ele- 
menta of chance in hia operations.

" I t  will help the farmer’s 
credit. He will be in position to 
make a written financial state
ment of his business as is -now 
being urged by the Dallas Re
serve Bank and receive accom
modation from his banker. This 
is a most important consider
ation at this time when feeding 
and growing sUok is being so 
strongly urged. It will require 
a written statement' to obtain 
money from member banka of 
the Federal Reserve System. 
The farmer who keeps books, 
will have the first call on feed 16t 
loans."

TtB k ( i  In Tbe News

PUm  Cored la 4  to tg Days 
Tmmr SfwMW will nfemd memtf if PAID 
O IK T U E S T  faUa tm cmn aM «Mt «f I*cki% 
BUad. BWdiacor PrvtfwdiMrilMia• 14Mrw 
Tho 6m  a*** Wm  aad Boot. Mb

At Heme.

I pity the fellow who has no 
home! No wonder gray hairs 
are upon his dome! No wonder 
he grumbles and grunts and 
sighs, and brushes tbe briny 
from both his eyes! I'd rent no 
palace of brick or stone; for an 
old caboose I can call my own, is 
better far, though it’s cheap and 
small, than a fine hotel or a rent
ed hall. I want to sit on my 
dinky porch, and pull-*way at a 
five cent torch, and m a rk  the 
growth of the sparrowgrass. or 
pull the weeds from the garden 
sass. I want to tinker around 
at dawn, and nail a board where 
I see one's gone, or tie a string 
to the pumpkin vine, and know 
that everything there is «mine. 
I'd rather live in-a shackly cot, 
with a lop-eared cow in the sta
ble lot, and a barbed wire fence 
and a row of trees, and a sway- 
backed dog and a swarm of bees 
and have no debts that would 
spoil my sleep, than have a., hall 
with a donjon keep, "and a mort
gage big as Uie village square, 
though pomp and spliendor were 
reigning there. To have a home 
and be out of debt—well, that is 
truly the best scheme yet!—Walt 
Mason. '

Come to Canyon to live.

Sheriff t Sale.

The atate o f Texaa, County of Kan- 
dull.

Hy virtue of a certain order of sale 
Issued out of the honorable Distrlet 
oOurt of Potter county on the 2nd day 
ofJJuM 101ft, by J. C. Skillman, Clerk 
of said oourl against Wm. F. Zimmer- 
mann, Jaa. Saddler Jc. and Mre. Wm. 
F. ZlnunaPmann, for m  sum of Three 
thoueaad 4wo hundred forty-Ave 

dollare and odete of Suit, 
la eause Mo- 21W 1  ̂ Court, etyled J. 
W . Addertoo vereue W n . W. Zlnaner- 
Msa, Mika C. Leanaetor,. Jaa. F. Si^*

dier Jr.,und M rs Wm. F. Zimmerman 
anil placed In my handM for service, I, 
W orth Jennings as Sheriff o f Kan- 
dull county, Te.xas, did, on the 4th 
day o f June 1915 levy oh ceitaiq Heal 
F.slate, situateil in Kandall county, 
descrilied as follows, tivwit:

.Ml that certain tract or parcel of 
land'lying and being situated in tlie 
county qf.Randall and state of Texas, 
and more praetiulary descrilied as;

.\ part of Section No. 172, Block 2 
.V. B. & M. and Iteginning on the 
south line of section No. 172, fifteen 
hundred ninty-four feet east fn>ra the 
south-west comer, on the west line of 
the P. A N. T. Ry. Company’s right 
of way, thence with said right of way 
in a northeasterly direction to a point j 
from which a line runs West 
t tha west l i n e  o f  s a i d |  
section No. 172, and thence as aet out 
in the hereinafter calls from said place 
to the point of beginning will include 
one hundred acres of land; thence west 
to a slake in the west line of said sec
tion 172 for a corner; thence south 
with said weat line to the northwest 
comer of a A re acre tract heretofore 
sold by aaid Zimmerman and wife to 
to one R. E. Jones; thence east with 
the Qorth line of said Ave acre tract 
to its northeast corner; thence south 
with the east line of said Ave acre traet 
three hundred feet to its southeast 
corner on the south Hoe of said see- 
tion and thence eaat eight hundred 
sixty-eight feet along the south Hoe of 
said section to the place of beginning 
and levied upon as the property of 
said Wm. F. Zimmeroian, Jaa. Sad
dler Jr. and Mrs. Wm. ^  Zimmerman 
and on Tuesday, the Ath day of July 
1015. at the Court house door of Ran
dall county, la the city of Canyon, 
Texaa, between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four I will sell said land at
public ve^ue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said Wm. 
F. Zimmerman, Jaa. Saddler Jr. and 
Mrs. Wm. F. Ziaunermah by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale.

And Incompliance with law, I g*va 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a sreek for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Ran
dall County News a newspaper pub
lished in Randall county.

Witnesa my hand, this 4th day of 
June 10lftii

W orth A. Jennings, Sheriff of 
Randall Cnuntyi Texas. 1*2(2 *

It’s Till PlBClo Yinng Mm

who starts the bank account. It’s 
the lucky old man who checks 
from Pluck’s amount.

IT’S PLUCK 
NOT LUCK!

It’sPiBck Notliick I
That pays the bills. He a disciple of 
Plack, not Lack. Mr. Plack, luck to 
you. Give us your account

The First State
Bank

T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

I

/ i

Se A. Shotwell 8l Co.
Wholaaala and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.
t «i ■ ■ ■ ......... -

Best .Grades of Nigger • ̂ V
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

Yoa Need a Oanaral TMIc 
Taka Orove’a

The Old SUadard Grove's TastclaM 
ehill Tonic is equally vmlnablc as a 
Gcaaral Tonic bwauae it contains tbe 
srsU knovm tonic properties of QUIN INB 
and IBON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Bnricbes tbe Blood and 
Bonds op the Whols System. SO cents.

See the News Printery
^ = = : F O R  T H E  S U P E R IO R  K IN D  O F _______

Commercial Job Printing

WHEAT. ■ OATS " BARLEY
<0. FARMERSr

Xnz
u  ̂ . _ , ;  ̂ . • y-''

* 'v

The'Old Reliable Saint Paul .FIre‘-and m
lU Marine Insurance Co, will write Hail In-
(0o surance on ypurgrowing grain. rO

n26 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN HAIL ' IN-
111 SURANCEIN TEXAS

>PI
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ISS!

A Rom ance o f S i G a i r ^  Dd^eai
^  PANDALL m m $ n
ULUSTRATED-^ D. J.LAVIN *
tt¥ > rm rfr  M .c.A ffco ji9 e  u c t K r

f  turmtT tow«M th« door, tlion kost- 
mmmory nddralr rotumed.

1 Mid tBpali

Thoft I Am to Talk Boldly; Throaton, 
If Nocoaaaryr*

ilToly, ‘‘but 1 loot a younc woman In, 
tko room yonder. Mlctat I Inquire who 
A e  may bef**

Be atared at me wlUi open mouth, 
IBm  lauched.

*The witch! I never knew ahe waa 
la there. Hayward, or 1 abonld 
have aapoeed you to each 
laid ahe anythlnc about heraelf?*'

**Oaly her name— Rene D’Aavyay.'* *
"Huh! that doea not aound maeh 

Bke the one ahe aave nM, though hy 
mr aoal. I'm  fonatten It; twaa Jaat 

-aa Freachlded, aad I never dared la 
apeak it aloud. How eaaae ahe to 
p oor

"T%at*a the odd part of It, air.

ward,' and miated I would rameiabar 
her when aha named heraelf. Then
ahe did. bat It waa no aaaie 1 
heard before, nor have 1 ever 
thee; I'd awaar to that.”

”Aad ahe la not the aort to he for- 
potten eaatly. If th ^  relae aueh fk>w- 
ere In the lUtnoia country, I would 
like nervloa Umra. The tale la, aa 
repeated by the aoldtara who talked 
with the boatmen, that aha aeoka her 
father, who M t thia Kaakaakta a year 
alnoe with Vlpo, on a Journey up the 
Ohio. She atopa at each aetUemeat 
to Inquire, and the girl haa money—  
French and Bngllah gold la plenty. 
Tet. If thia be the truth, there la email 

• hunting done. Onoa only waa ahe at 
the village tor an hour; nor haa ahe 
Bpohea yeC of departure. She paailea 
am with her pert epeech, and French 
talk, for ahe preteada little uader- 
ataadlag of Bngllah. But that aur wit* 
UkM her 1 ahould have aent the huaay 
aa her way before now.”

"Bat, general.'’ I aaked, atlU Hager- 
lag, *^ w  eame ahe to know my 
aamef”

"Perhapa you apoke It Brat la her 
haaHng.”

'!Not 1. air; we apoke of other aMt-

"Then there la but one aaawer—the 
witch overheard our eonveraatloa.. 1 
apoke load, not knowing ahe waa In 
the room, and her quick eara caught 
the aound. Tla Ilka her to make In- 

•ataat uae of what ahe learned to tbaa 
aroqae your Intereat. * ShtTi la full of | 
aueh tiicka. No doubt that will be the) 
oplanatlon, and no myatery^td ltr~ 
oaly the devloe of a clever woman.”  ̂ I 

1 paaaed out Into the aunahlne of the 
afternoon, and eroaaed the deaerted | 
parade to my quartern. In apite of the j 
aerloaaneH of thia adventure npoO | 
which I waa entering my thought tin* 
gored wUh the Preach glrL How aoft-, 
)y mualcal her voice waa; how clear 
her laughter; bow enchantingly the 
dlmplea appeared in either eheeh; and 
with what eloquenoe the dark eyM 
conveyed thelp M iaage. "Bene D’Aa- 
wmy.” tho am m  B  peated on my Ilpa. 
Unbred, and '7M  whiapered again. 
I yrondared If it reaUy waa her name, 
|«| onat the doubt aalde Indignantly, 
lemebow It aeemed to h^ong to 
la typify peraenallty, to ruvlvo m b - 
ery. "Bene IPAuvtuy"^would I over 
aae her agalnT Would Qod be goedY 
1 iteBced hack al. the high wtudow; 
Bm fun glared eu It, ralaoling the 
fuiu Into my daarted cyoa. My heart 
gunk. im a o td a g a rte »*M k .a iM ta  

e te iBtan the w m H

aloa' on wbicli t  waa embarked. In a 
meaaure I waa frontier bom and bred, 
and bed ranged the wooda alnoe I be
came atroag enough to begr a gun. 
There were few aeereta dt the wilder 
neM 1 did not l^ w , yet now for the 
Brut time 1 w m  \o peaetraU thoee 
dark northern foreata, through un
tracked leaguea, and front the red 
Mvagea at their council Bre with a 
meaaage of deBaaoe. The full extent 
of peril Involved occurred to me aud- 
denly, almoat with a ahock—the raid
ing partlea of young waniora. aoour 
lag the wooda. unreatralnad In their 
Mvagery, the uncertainty of our re
ception by the Wyandot^ the poaal- 
hUlty that Hamilton might not 4>e 
there to protect from violence, the 
baipnting doubt whether our mlaalen 
would Mve ua from torture and death 
at the banda of thoee red demona bent 
madly on war! It waa no pleaaaat 
picture painted on the eanvaa of Imag
ination. and the peraplratlon beaded 
my templea, as frontier talea of In
dian atrocity BMhod to memory. But 
mine waa then the aplrlt of youth, of 
daring; I had volunteered for this 
duty, and, under Ood, would not fail.

1 recall changing my clothes, pub i 
ting on my î pugh hunting suit, and { 
packing my uniform In a bag. Than  ̂
I sought out Brady. Bndlng him alone 
outside the stockade. lying on the 
bluff summit, gaslng out at the broad 
river below. As I drew near be looked 
up at me, good humor In hla gray eyes, 
but making ,no effort to change hla 
posture.

‘‘Well, my young cockerel,” he said 
carelessly, “they tell me yon and I are 
to be comrades on the long tralL”

“Who told yon? Qeneral HarmarT”
“No Is m ; ma^be an hour ago. Tla 

not likely to prove a pleaaaat task, 
aa I understand the nature of the mee- 
cage. What said the old man to you?”

He aat up aa I repMtad word hy 
-word our conversation. He Uataaed 
Intently until I Bnlsbed. hla ayes on 
the dark wooda borderlag the aetUa-

"About as 1 had N,” he sammaated
gravely, "only a bit more of detail Ne 
pleaaant Job, friend, but the ‘old man* 
la right—there la no other way to deal 
with redaklna What waa the name 
of that Wyandot medicine maaf”

“Wa-pa-teetah.” ~
"I ’ve heard the 

don't iwmsmber whera I 
up against the Wyandot^ Mve a tow 
at Tincennes; the|c_rangs la too fhr 
north. By any chance do you knew 
that country?^

"Not beyond the forka vHece are 
soma maps," and I spread my rwde 
drawlnga oa  ̂ the graas, “and some
notes on tho lay of the land.”

He studied Uioae a moment, and'thaa 
glanced up at me with a qulatoeal 
smlla

"Never could make arach outer amp 
drawla’,” he acknowledged alowly. 
"Just looks like hen tracks ter me, 
aa’ aa to readln* I rackoa ther want 
no achools along Stump crick wber I 
was raieed. Howsumever you needht 
worry none about that. Master Hav- 
waJro. for I kin read the wooda an* 
natur's the best guide. W ell find Smi- 
dusky.”

We talked together for some tluBU, 
although I did the most of it. tor be 
was content to reply in monosyllablea, 
hla ayea on the river. As the sun saak. 
Its last rays turning the waters ertm- 
Bon, we went back Into the stockade, 
and ate heartily together in the bar
racks' kitchen. Then, as dusk drew 
near, we separated, he going silently 
down the bluff to the boat, while I re
ported to Oeneral Harmar.

”How could I help? It waa but a 
word now and then, but that AmerlcalB 
general he talk so loud, like be apeak 
to aa army. 1 did not catch your 
voice, monsieur, not one word. Tet 
1 knew srell wbat eet'waa you m y: 1 
know from my own heart, how eet 
beat; an’ from your face, so strong, so 
like the face of a man. You would 
go back to the north, back to my 
people.”

"To your people!" I echoed Incredu- 
loualy. "Good God! Are you In
dian r

“Dom  monsieur care what I am?” 
ahe qneetloned more gravely. "Aad 
does he not already know? Wo i m  
alone here In the night,” her eyes <lw 
Mrting mine to sweep a swift glance 
about her over the bare level of pa
rade. "Need there tonger be deceit 
between ua? Why you not trust m e?^

"I do trust you,” I returned Im pet/ 
onsly. Intoxicated by her presence, bp 
the prsMure of her Bngers on my ana.

tMBk that of me; I wm aat panalt 
my usiaa, Beaa lYAuvray. aad I 
to this Bart from the French ash 

tlmnaata. 1 caaaot tell you why, but 
there la so harm doae. All 1 seek now 
la the' epportualty to return to my owa 
land. That la why 1 eame here to meet 
you; why I waylaid you, and told you 
the truth. I beard enough of what was 
said by the AsMiicaln generall to 
kaowr that you were going north thro* 
the forests to my country, to hold 
oouncll with the Wyaadota. That Is 
ao, Is-eet not?”

"Tea.”
"Then, monsieur, taka bm with you! 

No. listen; you must; you shall not re
fuse. 1 know-the way, the woods, and 
an tbeir secrets. 1 can guide you, and 
travel faster than your Kentucky 
hunter. Let me go. monsieur.”

I hesitated Just a moment, actnany 
tempted by this opportunity to have 
her with me, to learn more of who and 
what she really waa. Tet the knowl- 

:e that Harmar ivould aever approve

j Ainsworth and J. P. Lomax, all allcg* 
I ed by plaintiff to be non-realdenrs of 
Texas, are Defendants, and said pvli* 
tioa alleging cause of action in TWO  
OOUNTH which are in substance ae 

I follows, towit:
FIRST tX)UNT

That on or about January 1st 1911, 
plaintilT was lawfully seised and poc- 
aessed of the following deecribed tract

I ^  ■ «

A M »  «f M bm  M M l
DiBBglte^f M m i l f  U s

Randall county, Texas.

*Tn apHe of aU that la atrange I can- ■»ch aa arraagemeat, aad that ha 
not pretaad otherwise. Bat I'do not 
know yoB, m  yoa would pretend.”

Bhe stared lato my face, her dark 
eyee wide open. Then she laaghed 
softly.

”Toa think te fool mal AU right;
I laagh, aa* I prataad, but I aevur 
hoiieva what you M l. Hava I not ayad 
to sea year fUea? ears to bear yoUr 

I voles? T ls sot kmg ago, only ate 
I moons alnea than. Why all this I not 
 ̂ andarstand, maybe; why you Bagileh 
 ̂ otBeer today aa’ Amerlodae oMeor M  

morrow. Toe aot tell; I aot ask any 
, more. We be frlenda Jaat the aamcT 
I S m  that so?”
I "With all my heart,”  1 replied, re- 

Uevd at the sudden change In her 
I manner, and grasping the hand bald 
I out "But you are wrong tn^thlnklng 

I aaeume two charucturu.”
"Tea; well, did I not say I laugh 

I ua' pratand? VOlla! eet was to nm 
' nothing. Tet there le danger, mo^ 
j Stour, danger. Indian never forgive,
I aevalre forget Ton go aa hunter, as 
I aoout?”

“No, aa SB oflicar; my uniform la 
In this bag.”

”To the Mlamlar
I shook my head, wondering at bar 

swift questioning.
“The Wyandots.”
“Ah 1 That then le not eo bad. The 

ehlafa will not know; they will hu- 
Neva. But tlu mout odd why you will 
do all thla^T-thls, ^hat yon can man- 
querada?”

“No more odd auralythan your own, 
madumotaella.”

“Why to oat yon My thatT Tou « h
.11 ahnnt m ar*

■■JiMt Leaks Like Hea Tr I ter bto.'

It was almpst dark, with a clear. 
atnrHitndded aky overhead, when I 
eama forth again, the letter to Ham- 
Ot<m In my pocket, and the generaTs 
warning Inatnictiona fresh in mind. I 
had caught no fiffther glimpse of the 
girl, nor bad any reference been made 
to her. In truth, for the moment the 
asemory ot her prMence had been ban- 
tohad from mind. Than, all at dhesk

aha eame to me, a atonder shadow 
stepplag forth from tka gloom of the 
atockada, lato the star glaam. I mw 
the face upllftad. wklta la tka silvery 
ghrw, aad tka dark uacovarad kalr.

"Monslaar Hayward,” aka aald 
aoftly. **yo« will spaak to sm I”

CHArrM IV.

I FaM a 
I uuM  to a iud

tkrohhiag wildly.
I

arc 1 eouM 
kave

nrniiir- -  *-"** *
I would mmm ma kcr

tkc

amt yut 1 luaall rtin 
a witk

Cm  katt, ate baart 
H o st cartalalyt 

itsmuiarad te sur- 
kavu mua tlsM to

tkatt Mu 
, yet wllfc

"Have 1 act

_  . -Mpe tkc Ugkt WM peer, aa 

Muai

*Of
”Ton oars anougk thsnf Tou Inter 

eat enough to ask keem wko I was?
Whara I ooma? Tan try toaia all about 
nM? hten; aa'wkat haaay, 
atoar?”

“That you wars from the DUboIb 
country—KaakMkto—aeeklag your fa
ther, a voyageur with Vigo, toom town 
to town."

She laiMted ugaia. har hasrta m* 
king an eloquent gesture.

“The poor man! Bat w m  qatte Md 
monsieur. I know not 1 tat* out so 
well. Non, non, out not I wko told 
keem; eet was the voyagenra with 
whom I came. I tall nothing. Bet waa 
hard to tan nothin', monstoor. when 
ha want to know ao muck; whan *he 
ask question, an’ roar in kaM loud 
voice. Bat aet w m  fun. too; 1 huigb. 
ua’ Ulk about osaer tklnga. nu* ku get 
so mad. M AraerleaJn ganarall. Hs 
put me in aa gM rdboaaa, only 1 
n gM . Ton nra angry?”

"Nn. Bat I aas n uoldinr on duty; 
under orders ta the nartk.”

-To ste pMpla. ”
"Ba yen anld kstoim Wknt daea M 

aaaM? Tea uru not Indtoaf”
*1 M l of qnnrtar blood; my totkur 

W M  oMenr of fiw w a wko dtod  In hat- 
tka, I WM barn in m  Indlaa tapan.” 

it not jHougkt up aa indtoaf Tm  
iMm ;  you kunu haowu 

etelUaad Ufa.”
“I

the ccovMt at tkc UfUBllncn.”
"Wat cuHM bMk Into the wIMm

■y own pMf Ic; tkc 
ton. 1 am n Wynn-

would surely learn of the matter If 1 
atooggled her Into tho kouL decided 
toe. She ênd the doeteton In my face.

"Ton wlU not? Ton will tonvc me 
kakladr *

”1 cannot take you, mndemotonlto. 
There ere reaeoM In ptonty. but I eaa- 
Bot etand bars aad dlneuM them. Ton 
will let me psM now?”

■be drew back, bat wltb eyM still on 
toy face. She must have rand tkars 
that no ptoadlng wwuM ahnnge ma, tor 
she only said regretfully 

”I bzve angerud you? Tou do not 
trust me, beeauM 1 am Indian?”

”I do m at yon,” I bnrat forth. "1 
hardly know why, but 1 do. It la hard 
for ma to say no. bat I must 1 wtoh 
to remain yoar friend mademotsalle, to 
—to meat yon again somewhere 

Her tecs, white la Qte liarehine, 
omlled.

”Tou shall, monslear,” oonfldently, 
and she pointed with one hand into the 
north, "yonder in the vfllagm of the 
Wysndota."

"You mean you will go there alone? 
An those iMgues alone?

"Pertwpe; there would be nothing to 
fMr. I have traveled as long a wilder
ness trail bafora. Yat I need not go 
alone; there le another here wf)o must 
return to Sandusky.”

'Simon Glrtyl Good Ood! Would 
you drMm of oompanlonlng with that 
foul raaagade? Do you know what hu
t e r

"Yua, nMnslaar,” qutetly, ”Md ha 
knows wbat 1 am. Ha Is aot recklsM 
Moagh to offer ma Insult; did ha do ao 

would ba ton Umb from limb. You 
do not know my paopla, but 
QIrty does. I do not fUar him, yat I 
would ratbar go wltk you.'

"I Munot oooMnt; It would cost bm 
ly commlsaton to taka you. -1  moot 

My good-ky.”
Sba bald out kor hand. 
tlooAby, mnaatonr.”
I toft bar steading tkora, a atondar. 

dark shadow la the atarlIgbL fouling 
yet tka Brm grip of her Bagwu, aad 
aealng yet in memory the upCarnod 
face. Tlut she raaUy mMot what she 
sold ao coaBdently I did not truly 
Have. Hef tkrMt ot travellag ta com
pany with Girty, or oven alona. was 
merely uttered la the vague hope that 
It might Inflnenoa me. She could not 
ba la ears set, in spite of her aoMitlun 
I WM not altogether convinced that 
ahe was aa Indian, a Wvandot Ska 
WM so young, ao girlish, so aoft of 
voice and elvltlsed of apeech, I could 
not aaooelate bar with MvagM. or 
those dark haunted woods. I even 
laaghed grimly to myeelf, m  I went 
down the bluff, at the thought 

The boat w m  In the dark shadowe 
of the bank, a steable canoe, three In- 
dlaaa—trlCBdly ' Delawares—graaplBg 
tka paddlea and kneeling In the hot 
torn, and two oMn holding It stoady 
agatet the cnirent One of these, tan 
and straight, would ba Brady, but the

atkai. a mere shadow la tka Am 
umuoognisable.

"Ton go with uar I aokad.
Ha stralghteaad up. wjth tka 

ct a I
*nrak, dar captain kt says

M r  the words atrongly Dutok.
"Ok. jM , my man; yua are tka < 

li there aa extra paddle to t

ha Bays ae, doat

to ha

hS... , tr ',
, Mr tor site I of evtt.*’

Aa ladlaa vuiei gruatad (
kaMliig BM-

”AU right; take IL uad pat In. What 
to your namer 

"Jokaaa Bchnlta”
1 ismniMrirnil Mw, a private In 

Vrown’a oampeay, m  poof a cboloe as 
eould have been made tor aueh an ax- 
padttloo. bat tt was too Into now tot 
SB axehanpa. *"*

"la  with yaa. Bekulti.” I ordarad 
'Anrpiy, the teat lading
head year hade; thte te to be ao j 
nee tiM dtor ■owsw . AH readT. 
fM tyr

(Continued on page 8)

CitBtiM by Publicdtion.
The state Of Texas, To the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Randall County— 
O ilin g :

You ar* hereby oonunanded to sum* 
SM>n Arthur Ainaworth and J. P. 
Loapax by making publication of this 
Citation once in each weak for four 
suoOMBive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some i^per published 
la your county, to appear at the next 
rcgularterm of the Dietrict court of 
aald Raisdall county, to be holdcn at 
the churt houM thereof, in the town of 
Canyon, on the fifth Monday in Aug
ust A .D . 1916, the same being the 30ih 
day of August A.D., 1911, then oud 
there to answer a petition filed in sold 
court on thwdOth day of March A.D  
IBIS la a sulL aotobered oa tin dodtet 
of anld court No. 784, wberda O. O. 
S d fir  of said Randall couaty is 
9lolnliff, aa^ W . R. Matoioa, Arthur

claiming the same in fee simple, towit;
The west half of section No. d7, 

Block K-U, Certifleate No. 279, T. T. 
R .-R . Co., grantee, and containlni 
320 acres, more or lees; that on the 
day and year aforesaid the defendants 
unlawfully entered upon said premises 
and e ject^  plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withholds from him the 
possession thereof to bis damage Pmir 
thousand dollars; that the reasonable 
annual rental value of said land M d 
premises is 1100.00. Thst defend'aats
are asMrting some claim to said land 
under deeds or Instruments in writing 
to be found of record in Vol. 10 on 
page 576; in V ol. 22 on page 81 and in 
V ol 23, page 300, Deed records of said 
Randall county, which said del^s are 
alleged to be a cloud on plaintiff’ s 
title. Under this count plaintiff prays 
Judgment for the title and posseeeion 
o f said iM d, free and clear o f all 
rights and claims o f said defendants, 
or either o f them, for csDoellatlon of 
said deeds and removal o f cloud; that 
writ of restitution issue, for hit dam
ages and for rente, for qoste and gen
eral and special relief. ^

RFX’OND COUNT 
Plaintiff alleges that atmut the 11th 

day o f July, A .D . 1900, that be. by 
his deed in writing o f that date, to be 
foi^nd o f record in Vol. IB. page 675, 
Deed records o f said Randall county, 
conveyed to defendant, W. O. Matb- 
ieu, the west one half of Survey No. 67 
Block K-14, Certificate No. 279, T. T.
R. U. Co., land, containing 320 acres 
more or less, situated in Randall 
county Texas, ami that as part con
sideration therefor said W . O. Math- 
ieuexec,uted ami delivered to plaintiff 
h is-tw o certain Vendor Lien not€>s, 
each for the priiwipal sum of Two 
thousand dollars, payalde to order of 
plaintiff ami due one o f said notes 
“ on or before June Kth 1911, and the 
other note “ on or before five years’ * 
after its date of making, December 8tk 
1008, both notes bearing interest at 
the rate o f seven per cent per annum 
from December 8th 1908, said intereat 
payable annually; said notes also 
provide for seven per cent interest 
on all past due interest and for ten 
per cent additional as' attoeney’ s fees 
if placed in hands o f an attorney for 
collection oreolleeted by suit

That about April 14, 1911, said W. 
G. Matfaieu, hy his deed which is of 
record in V ol. 22, page 81, deed rec
ords o f said Randal! county, convey
ed said land to defendant Arthur 
Ainsworth, he, said Arthur Ainsworth 
assuming the payment o f said two 
Dotea, as part consideration.

That about June 1st 1911, said Ar
thur Ainaworth, by his deetT which la 
of record in Vol. 23, page 1̂60, Dee<l 
records of said Randall county, con
veyed said land, the west half of said 
survey No. 67, to the defemlant, J. P. 
I»inax, subject to payment of and 
lien of said notes.

Plaintiff avers in his {letition that 
by the execution and delivery to him 
o f said two notes and said deeds, each 
and ail of them expresshig and ac
knowledging his Han upon said land 
for the payment of said notes, that de
fendant W . G. Mathieu and those 
holding under him, s a i d  de- 
fendacte Ainsworth and T.x)nlax, 
eame V»ound to plaintiff and promised 
to pay him the amount of said notes 
that he, plaintiff is the owner of said 
notes; that said ifotes are past due 
and unpaid, except for certain interest 
payments shown on the reverse side of 
each note; that he retained an express 
lien on said land to secure the pay
ment of said notes; ,that defendants, 
each and ail of them, tho often re
quested, have failed and refused to 
pay said notes to plaintiff’ s damage 
the principal, interest, interest on in
terest and his attorney fees which at 
date of .71ing his ^-tition amounted to 
about Four thousand dollars.

Plaintiff alleges that he has placed 
said notes in the hands of an attorney 
and has inftruoted biro to bring this 
suit and haa contracted to pay him 
therefore 4100.00. Plaintiff prays for 
judgment for amount of said notes, 
interest, interest on interest and for 
his attorney fees; for the establish- 
nsent of hit Vendor’s Lien on said 
land as against each and all said de
fendants; for the foreclosure of his 
Han on said timh; for an order of 
sale and writ of poaoeMlon, and for 
special and general relief, in law and 
in equity. *

Herein fail n o t but have before said 
CourL at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing bow you have executed 
the soma.

atm down la bed ior Unm i 
1 exaaot Mil TON how I tedlwed wtk 

toy head, and with
Oar hnOy doctor told an hoBboai kt 

could aot do OM My good, ood he hod 
to jrive it up. We tried aatWkm dactor. 
buTMdid ootli^aM. ^

At iMt, ny modier odvtoed wm to tdk« 
Cardul, the womM’a tooic. I Ihoô t it WM oo uae lof 1 wib aeoity dead m  
■otMag oeemed to do OM any good. Bui 
Itook elevM bottles, aad BOW 1 oto aWe 
to do aU ol ny work aad ay mto 
wMhiag.

I fidak Cardul li the beat OMAdualu 
the world. My weight haa li 
aad 1 look the jNCturt of beakk.

M

SOilWT tieL.OwSfs Wm I sayssr ssss si TMUbM Isr UsSMB.’’ hi|

TbeTelepliMeSmdiLfli
When one oi our men 
was badly, injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The dMftte 
then started fo r  o u r  place 
in a hurry. When'lM ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults might have proved 
M rio u s  Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through —

Every farm should have 
Bell ^Telephone Connec
tion. ̂

Write our neatest Man
ager fer information

TW Ssstl iSRri 
Tilicriph %
TiIiMOM COBplM

s c t o -i iu :

Contlablt’t Saif— Rtal Esiaft. *
Notice is hereby given^tbat by v ir

tue «>f a certain Kxecution issued oaS 
o f 'th e  Honorable Justice court o f  
Precinct No. 1, Randall county, Tex
as, on a judgment rendered in said  
court on the 7th day of July, A. Dl
1914, in favor of 8. O. W hitm aiv 
plaintiff and against Jasper N. Haney 
and N. Thompson jointly and sever
ally as defendants, numbered .'iflit tm  
the docket o f said court, and for the 
sum o f one hundred and thirty-five 
dollars, interest and costs o f court, I 
did, on the *28th day o f May, A .D .
1915, at 10 o ’clock a. m., levy upon the 
following described tract o f land situ
ated In the county o f Randall, state o f  
Texas, and belonging to said defend
ant, N. Thompson, to-wit:

A one undivided one-half interest in 
survey No. 73, certificate No. .15-.357®, 
tilock H-5, II. A G. N. Ky. <‘o ., gran 
tee, situated aVK>ut two miles south 
and five mil^s west of the town of t.’an- 
yoii, rounty^seat of Rami all county, 
the entire section containing640acres.

This levy Is made uptin the intereat 
of said N. Thompson only which ia 
said to be ap undivided one-haff in- 
terevt in said survey—one S. H. Hey- 
aer ijelng the record owner o f tba 
other half interest, and the sale o f  
said N. l^hompson interest will b «  
had, as herein stated, subject to all 
legal prior rights and liens; and on  
the sixth day o f July, A.D. 1915, bn- 
ing the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours o f 10 o ’clock oJ m. 
and 4 o ’clock ^m.7 o f said day, at 
the court house door o f said county, I 
will offer for sale and will mII at pah- 
lie auction, for eaah. all the righL 
title and interest o f the said N. 
Thompson in and to said property.

Dated at Canyon, this first day o f  
June, A .D. 1915.

C, H. STRATTON, Constable Pro- 
Olvaa under my h^nd and the Seal leinct No. 1, Randall C^ounty, TVxaa-

of said courL at office In Canyon, 
‘i’oxae, this the 16th day of June A. D. 
1916.

T. V. Hm v m  Clerk, Dietrict court, 
RaDdal) eouatet TOxas.

A tea* abpy, I eertlfy, Worth A. 
Jenalngt, Mkerlff, Randall eouate, 
Taiaa. —1M

I2t3
Ik Delve Get Mrterte
Taka tka OlS ^ S ttu d ~ Q M b y ^  
T A D TB L B S8  eklU T O N IC  T —

are taking, aa tiha tontmla la 
I averr laM , akawiag k la 

aad lion la
oFtke



T H B  K A N D A L L  C O O N T T  N B W t

HRMiniS
ttlee eewe eiletalie fcir eoUwe to eer- 

tlMv aclMa Md paiM and Mtffcr ui
C for BMltlMrB to I

otUr l«aiu to chronic 
•oortei

A  B I T
______ ___________ tn»
Uyow work fo Urine, if >-our nenrMart 

raduUci il jro« foci Uncuid. w w y or 
4c|)mMcd, jFon abould know that Soott'a 
IhailMiiii ovrrooaca jnat Mich oonditiona. 

R poaaeaaes in oonorntratrd form the 
clemrtiU to iovi(arat<r the blood.

f > H l U 0 3 0 P H '
F 'iZ .O fo l V

^ W E T  WEifl^ER TALK
 ̂ J A M E J S  W h It C O M B  R I U B V

atranethea the tiMue«, nourish the nervaa 
•ad build atrength. •

Soott’a la atrrnetheniiie thoaaanda at 
faothrrs—and will helpjrou. ^oakoboL, 

Unitt a nowat. in wwiaild. W.).

TR flailall County News.
under tbe U«rs of Texas

C. W. Warwick, Managing EdHor.

t h a m ' t  n o  u s e  t o  g r u m b l e  
a n d  c o m p U m e *

I f s  J e s t  a s  c h e a p  a n d  e a s y  
" "  i  t o  r e j o i c e . -  

^ h e n  G o d  s o r t s  o i ^  t h e  w e a t h e r l  
a n d  s e n d s  r a i n .

W v .  r a i n ' s  m v  c h o i c e .
■Mcred Bt (•••loaice St Cmnron. Tessa, ss 

aaossa elssB msltCT. c>aoe of puMiostioo 
Weal HoBOSes street.

avH sraii*m j< ratk^
9a« rear, la eouBtr ........ . . tlJO
%1B MootSs. ......... ia
fa res  MootSB * . . .................... M
Twe auNithB ....................................... 40
Oae asoeUi —  . . M

M e n  g i n e r l y .  t o  a l l  i n t e n t s -  
^ A l t h o u g h  t h e v V ^  a p t  t o  g r u m b l e  s o m e - i  
P o t s  m o s t  t h e y r  t r u s t  i n P i w i d e n c e .  J

I A n d  t a k t t t t i i n g s  a s  t h e y  c o m e .

I n  t h i s  e x i s t o r x c e ,  d r y  a n d  w e t
The pkat hfteea months hare 

been streonous ones for the citi- 
aens of Canyon. March 25, 1914 
the bnildinff of the West Texas 
Slate Normal Collef^e was barn- 
•d to the ground. The question 
o f rebuilding seemed to hang 
kmg in tbe balances to those of 
oa who were ckwelj watobing 
Ibe situation, and at times there 
seemed emii^nt danger that a 
fight would be started to more 
Ibe Normal from Canyon. If it 
bad not been for the courageous 
spirit of President Cousins and 
his noble faculty in starting the 
daas work within a day after the 
lire and carrying on the summer 
seas ion of 1914 under trying con
ditions. there might-not have 
been a Normal in Canyon today. 
Had they thrown up their bands 
for one minute, the situation 
would have been loet. For- 
Isaately for this section of the 
slate, these men and women 
have stayed steadfastly at their 
psatof duty daring these trying 
months and carried on tbe work 
o f tbe Normal as thoroughly as 
if bossed in the beat building in 
the world. All of the of the Pan- 
bsedle, especially of Randall 
county, rejoiced when the news 

, came of letting the contract in 
December for the main part of 
tbe building. Then followed an
other period of “ watchful wait
in g '’ during which time Mr. 
CossinM WS.S after the wings to 
tbe building, without which the 
school would hare been badly 
crippled. There were times 
when it looked like a hopeless 
task but finslly this item of ap
propriation was placed bn the 
bill under the protest of the 
chsirmen of the hnaace commit
tees, iiassed both houses and last 
Thursday afternoon was opprov- 
ed by Governor Ferguson. The 
appropriation bill carries ' an 
amount sufficient to complete the 
fioe»>t sctiool building in the 
southwest. Bach department 
has been iiberaly treated, con 
sidehng the financial conditions 
of the state in general. The

W i l l  o v ^ l a k e  t h e  b e s t  o f  m e n -  
S o m e  l i M e  s k i f t  d c l o u ^ l t  ^ e t
T h e  s u n  o f f  n o w  a n d  t h m . -

A n d  m a y b y  w h i l s e  y c A fr e  w u n d e m . . . .  
Y o u V e  f o o l - l i k e  l e n t  y o u r  u m b r e U ’  t o ,  

) A n d  w a n t  i t - o u t * U  p o p t h e  s u n ,  ,
A n d  y o u  U  b e  g l a d  y o u  h a i n ' t  g o t  n o n e ! *

school will now stUrt on a great 
period of prosperity, growing 
from year to year in sixe • and 
usefulness to the state at large. 
The News extends to . Mr. Cous
ins and the faculty its heartfelV 
apreciation of their work during 
these months of severe trials and 
rejoices_ with them over tbe 
bright prospects of the coming 
years.

pretty politicians who have held 
a two by four office and think 
they know the whole thing abont 
running' the government. Is 
times like these, the President's 
job requires a aoan—and it is 
filled by s man.

THOROUGH WORK
i

a Canyon Citizen Found Frutdom 

From Kidney TrouMts.

I f  you suffer from backache— 
Prom urinary disorders—
Any curable disease of tbe 

kidneys. Use s tested kidney 
remedy.

Doan’s Kidney Pills tisve been 
tested by thousands.

Canyon people testify.
Gao you ask more oonvincing 

proof of merit? ^
J , D. Baily. oar|>enter, Canyon, 

u a ji: “ I had pains across my 
back and allies. Seeing Doan’s 
Kidney PUls aoi highly recom- 
unemdud by people I knew, I got 
n bos end need them ae directed. 
They did me eo meeb good ^ e t  
1 didn't nend any m ore."

fM o t  Me* at ell deeien. Don't 
l i a i d f  enk tor a kidney remedy 

Onna*» Kidney PlUe—tbe 
oH to UmI  lir»  BeUey bed, 
M|i||r>IIUbeni C o., Prope.,

M. Y.

A man was burned to death 
last week in Farwell. He was 
drunk. Tbe Uody lay in a black
smith shop for a day before 
burial. He had no friepds. The 
funeral was held on the_street. 
There were no mourners." Sad, 
indeed. Yet a few years hence 
this man was a prominent and 
prosperous business man. He 
had friends. He had a family. 
Now they are gone. Probably 
they do not know or care that 
he fills a pkuper's grave and that 
his body is a mass of charred 
ruins. But the saddest part of 
the story is that the soul within 
his body was as charred '* and 
burned as the chunk of flesh that 
the good people lowered into his 
grave. Years ago this man 
would have laughed had some 
one told him he would fill a 
drunkarii's grave. Some of the 
men who read these lines and 
are tampering with the accursed 
stuff may laugh were it pointed 
out that they would be burned 
to death in a drunk«h state. 
Whiaky is a terrible thing; too 
dangerous for humans to tamper 
with. With object lessons on 
every band, why will men take 
the first glass of the stuff?

Mr. Bryan made a sad mistake 
in resigning from the cabinet at 
this time. He has been called 
quitter and many other names 
b.y the press of the United 
Sutes. If there is danger of 
war with Germany over the 
pending questions, Mr. Bryan 
has made war more eminent 
rather than prevent it through 
his resignation and the state
ments has issued. The 
trouble ^ith Bryan is that he 
likes too well to be the whole 
performance rather than the 
side show. He cannot take or
ders from the big chief. Wood- 
row Wilson is not the kind of a 
man to thoughtlessly plunge the 
nation into war. There is no 
need or danger^of war, but it 
looks very much like Mr. Bryan 
saw a good opportunity for pub
licity and publihity is the thing. 
Very few of Bryan’s closest 
friends in the national govern^ 
ment are standing by him in 
this action.

There are two ways of getting 
into a newspaper — purchasing 
an interest and purchasing an 
interview. There is still another 
way—pulling the wool over the 
editor’s eyes and getting in for 
nothing. This ia a very popular 
form of entry.—Ex. ^

Lubbock Avalanche— Do yon 
know that an editor or a repor
ter for a newspaper can in bis 
rounds stop and ask a bnndred 
persons “ what is tbe news?" and 
ninety out of tbe hundred will 
reply, “ nothingspecial,”  and yet 
50 out of tbe number know 
aometbing that, if not found in 
the next paper, will astonish 
them greatly and disappoint 
them more and perhaps make 
them madder than hornets. 
Don’t be afraid to let tbe news
paper man know it.

It’s alright for tbe fellow who 
ta too old or too cowardly to 
talk about gotng to war with 
Germany, but tbe yonng men 
who would have to do tbe fight
ing are not looking "tor war of 
offense as each a war would be.

Nothing gives na more of a 
pain then to read tha oriUclame 
of Praaidaat Wilson by some

Some fellows have little enough 
sense to. put all the money they 
have in an anto and then see 
how quickly they s^n wear the 
thing out by driving through 
deep mud and turning it loose at 
full speed over rough roads. ■

Mexico has a new president^ 
what's hia number?

L I S T E N .

“ Just a little soft soap, just a 
little smile;

May k̂ eep hubby in at night, 
after a while.

When he gits tbe habit, change 
the aoap to glue;

Then he can't help sticking, 
when you tell him to.”

Our further soggestion would
be:-r- '
BUILD THE BRUTE A HOME 

Canyon Lumber Co.

s p e c i a l l y
Shirt Waist Sale

N E X T :

Satunlay and Monday
Six dozen $1.25 and $1.50 waists for only 95c.

All $2.80 Waists for $2.00 All $3.50 WaisU for $2.rS
All 3 .0 0 - 2.25 All 8.00 4.00

Two dozen 3 piece Breakfast suits 
for only $1.25. Something NEW. 
All sizes and color.
On above-dates we will give a dis
count of 25 per cent on our entire 
stock of mens and boys straws and 
Panama hats. All the new shapes.

i

1 t

McCORMICK AND DEERHK
HanNKt MkAliwy

Push headers and Header binders, broad-cast 
binders, mowers, sulkey and buck rakes and 
twine.

♦ .
Give us yoiir ordeh early subject to crop conditions 
in order to be safe in having a machine when 
harvest is ready. In this way you have all togain 
and nothing to loose.

All machines set up and delivereef at Canyon or 
Happy. ' ^

THOM PSON HARDW ARE CO.
CANYON, TEXAS

\

Read the Ads in the News
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C LA S S IFIED  ADS
For Sale—1 DeerinK header. 

Apply W. E. Bates. tf
For sale—Shire (i(rade) stallion 

bay, 2 years old .May 22. Cash 
or trade for (gentle sioKle driver. 
Box 138, phone 57. tf

Use the News want ads. 
They brin« results.

Until June 30th, new subscrib
ers can Ket the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News and the Randall 
County News for only $2.1!>i

For Sale,—A very fine Malcolm 
Love piano, at a bargain. Call 
the News office. tf

F«»r Sale — A beautiful little 
new upright piano, mahogany 
case. Inquire at News office, tf
• For Sale—Two good young 
milk cows with calves, also a few 
good.young mares. W. J. Flesh- 
•er. tf

For Sale—Fine gravel, 25 cents 
per yard. No hill to climb com
ing from pit. W. E. Bates. tf

Announcements were received 
this week of the marriage of 
Miss Emily Parsel, a former 
student in the Normal, to A. N. 
Engle at Canadian.

The very latest in songs and 
piano music at the City Pharma
cy . -  tl

Miss Mendoea of Amarillo vis
ited over Sunday at the Guen
ther home.
. The gasoline 1 sell is carefully 

filtered so that you will not be 
troubled with water or other 
foreign substances. Guthrie
Oarage. tf

Henry F. Miller was In the 
News office Saturday and says 
that conditions are fine east of 
town. They have had plenty of 
rain and the wheat is in good 
condition.

Phone 101 for m o ^ g  van. 
baggage and house moving 
Prompt and reliable service, tf

Auditor Maben of the South
western Tel. ATetrCo., Commer
cial Manager P. J. Becker and 
District Plant Inspector D. B. 
Autry were in the city Friday to 
investigate the business of the 
local telephone plant. They 
were well p'.eased with local con
ditions.

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. ■ tf

Mrs. Arnold arrived Friday to 
join her husband, who recently 
became manager of the Canyon 
Power Co. They will live in the 
Jeff Wallace house.

TIM QMsi Tksl Dms IM AffMl TIm Nsas
of lU toatc aod texalivc eScct. LAXA- 

TtVB BBOMO ODININB U better then ortMaarr 
Quiaiae aad doea aot caaac aerronaaesa nor 
Wactac la bead. Betaeaber the fall aaaic aad 

toe the aicaatare of K. W. OBOVB. Uc.

EXCURSIONS
Texas Bar Association^ San 

Antonio, July 1-3. Fare and 
one-third for round trip. Tickets 
on sale June 80, limit July 5.

4b
Protracted Meeting, Hereford, 

June 21 to July 9. Fare and one 
third for round trip. Tickets'on 
sale June 21. 28, July 1, 6.

15th Annual Convention Re
tail Merchants Association o f 
Texas, Austin, June 22-24. Fare 
and one-third for round trip. 
Tickets on sale June 21, limit 
June 26. ______ ^

Round trip summer tourists 
tickets to all parts o f the United 
Stotea, Canada and Mexico, on 
sale from June 1st to Sept. 8Qth.

R. McQee, Agt.
P. S. F. Ry. Co.

L  T. Lester and Chaa. Strat
ton were subpueoaed to appear 
in Cleburne last week for the trial 
of Taylor vs. Webb but the'wash-
out on the Denver 
to return home.

caused them

-AifY aaa-
ODAK PRINTS

See our new line of pian^ mu 
sic. City Pharmacy. tl

R E Prewitt was in the city 
Monday from his home near 
Happy. He says his wheat is 
fine and will make a much better 
yield than the'crop of last year. 
He will start to cut wheat with 
his binder today and next Mon
day will start his header.' Mr. 
Prewitt is one of the largest 
wheat raisers in the county.

Visit the foun^n  at the Hoi-,
land Drug Co. Best drinks of
all kinds. tf

 ̂ #
Mrs. E.'T. Murgin and sons of

Los Angeles are visiting at the 
home of her brother, Leo Me- 
Dade.

Big shipment of toilet articles 
just received. City Pharmacy

t l•
J. E. Griffith is here with his 

family from Ft. Worth and will 
spend the summer. • He is mak 
ing improvements on his land 
south of the city and will look af
ter the place this summer. They 
are staying In tents on the Shaw 
and Bennett piMe at the pres
ent.

Holland Drug Co. is the lead
ing drug store in Canyon. Do 
your trading there. tf

Wayne Cousins is home from 
the state university where he at
tended school this year.

Judge and Mrs. C. E. Coss 
will spend the first week in July 
with Claude Coss in Wichita 
Kansas. -.

The Variety Store will sell for 
25c on Saturday and Monday 
19 and 21 only, the following ar
ticles, 17 qt. grey enambled dish 
pan and 7 qt. stew kettle with 
lid. It

J. U. Archambeau brought to 
the I%ws office yesterday a 
small branch of a plum tree 
which had 400 plums. He says 
the tree is about ten feet across 
and all of the limbs are hanging 
as full as they can istick with 
plums. All of the branches are 
hanging to the ground and the 
wind broke off this one.

Stationery, Normal supplies, 
full line of drugs and jewelry at 
Holland Drug Co. tf

J. M. Gibson has bought the 
Jacksoncarof R. P. Lewis.

Sheriff l^orth A. Jennings left 
Tuesday for San Antonio where 
he took Mrs. Ritter to the insane 
hospital.

For Sale—Good range stove, 
cheap. Phone 158. ft

Miss White of Vernon is visit
ing with Mrs. Grady Holland.

Mrs. Frank Ames and daugh
ter arrived last night from Cor
dell, Okla., to vjsit at the paren 
tal D. Steen home.

Mrs. Geo. Long, Cecil and 
Ruby arrived last niglit from 
Cordell. Okla., to visit at the 
J. H. Stephenson home.

Mias Mamie Conner arrived 
home Monday night from her va
cation trip through the east. 
She expects to leave for Arixona 
about the flrst’of July.

WaHt8d
500
Normal

Stodants
To come 
in and 
look our 
merch-  
a n d i s e
oyer before 
buying:.
Our quality 
can not b e 
beaten. A 
trial will con
vince you a 
The Leader.

m  MAKE REPORT 
ON POTASH DEPOSIT

Qovsrnmtflt Man Sant Hara to Exam 

ioa Panhandia Potaah 

 ̂ 04|»oaH.

T. F. Reid has sold his 
car to John A. WalllLce.

•Ford

Lo4t—An opened letter,* ad
dressed to Miss Antonio Men- 
do9sa. Please return to Miss El
sie Guenthgj:. tl

Mr. and ^ rs . Wm Sydow left 
yesterday for Denver where 
they will make tneir future 
home. Mr. Sydow was former
ly manager of the Canyon Power 
Co.

471 in Manual.

l^he Leader has the regfalar 
12.25 veil at $1.75. Give 
them a trial.

Best work shoe on the mar
ket for 3.25 and 3.75 at 
The Leader.

The Leader'now has a com
plete line of the newest 
styles in the hig:h top shoes.

Jnst in, a new line of g l̂oves 
and caps for the men.

Before baying those new 
waists and dresses, look 
over The Leader’s line of 
crepes, or((andies, laces, 
voiles, etc.

i .

Fresh veg^etables and frnits 
at The Leader.

are still worth 15c per 
doien. Bring them to ns.

Mr. Hoyt S. Gale represent
ative of the United States Geo
logical survey, Saturday visited 
the Miller potash well, south of 
the city, making tests and taking 
aamples for fuither analyaia. 
He stated that he will be unable 
to make any announcement as to 
the probable value of the depoait 
Before the result of the analysis 
of these samples in the govern 
ment laboratoriee made known.

Mr. Gale, in discussing the 
possibilities of the development 
of the Panhandle deposits, said: 

“ The government for the last 
tour years has been making ex
tensive Investigation and doing a 
large amount of research work 
in hopes of finding somewhere 
In.the United States potash de
posits which may be operated in 
competition with those of Ger
many so that the American de
mands could be supplied with
out depending on foreign impor- 
tatiop.

For a long time the potaah of 
the world has been supplied 
from the German mines. Pot
ash U a necessary ingredient to 
fuse and black powder and with 
the opening of the present war 
an embargo was placed on its ex
port from that country. This 
brought home to the govern
ment more than ever the neceea^ 
ity of immediate steps being 
taken toeatabliah a home supply.

“ Extenaive inveatlgation. has 
been made in the salt fields of 
the Great Basin and also espe
cially in the vicinity of the pot
aah lakes of Nebraska. Up to 

present time however, noth
ing to compare with the German 
mines,'or even that would offer 
laige returns to a developing 
company has been dlscoveaed. 
The Amaaillo deposits were 
brought to the notice of the gov
ernment officials by the Texas 
survey and I was sent, here to 
ascertain the troth of certain 
statements made in the bulletin 
issued by them on the subject.

“ It is not the policy of the 
government to develop potash 
fields that may be ofund onj pri
vate land, but simply to determ
ine whether the field may be de> 
veloped to advantage.

“ I do not wish to be hearlded 
as coming here to open up a new 
industry because that is not the 
purpose of my visit. However, 
if my investigation finds that 
the deposits here are of such na
ture as to be developed profit
ably you may say that there will 
be no trouble whatsoever in se
curing capltol to put down the 
plant and start operations. The

Our line o f Fruits are just a i
and appetizing as when gathered.:
\

I

Please Remember--W e guarantee 
our Canned Goods as well as any
thing sold at our store.

Let Us Supply your needs' in the 
Grocery line. Prompt delivery, 
good treatment, right prices.

Canp Gricify CT|
a p * !

money is already waiting for 
this purpose to. be used, when 
the government announced that 
it has at last discovered potash 
In paying quantities.*’

Jewelry tad Watch Rapairinf.

W. L  Browning of Coleman 
baa accepted a position with the 
Holland Drag Co. He la an ex
pert Jeweler and Watch Repair 
man. Bring year work to him 
and get flret class work. Every
thing guaranteed to be eatiefac- 
tory. tf

Y. W. M. S. MeeUng.

^  4he
4' inir

The Young Women's Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church met Monday afternoon at 
Mrs. Mayne’s. Following a very 
interesting program ôn the 

Working Girl,”  the report 
from the Conference at Men- 

-phle, of the N. W. Texas Mis
sionary meeting, was given by 
the delegate, Zerah McReynotds.

haveThe following officers 
been elected for the year:

Preaident—Mrs. W. O. Baker.
Supt. Mission Study—Edith 

Coasine.
Supt. Social Service—Zerah 

McRejnolda.
Recording Secy—My rile Vore.
Corresponding Secy.—Fran

ces Bale.'
Treasurer—Bffie Weller.
Supt Suppliea—Jessie Degraf- 

teureed.
Supt; Pnblioitv— M 1 n n 1 e 

Brooke.
The next meeting will be on 

Monday June 28. at the church.

W. Q. Word is taking a week’s 
vacation from the Supply. *

Mrs. M. EL Ash visited last 
week with her son near Umbar- 
ger.

Why ^)e ' troubled with dirty 
gasoline when Guthrie has 
thoroughly filtered his before 
selling it to you. The prices are 
right. tf

EDISON
IVIA2DAS

More Light for Lew  
------- ----------------------  Money

A

We carry a complete stock in All Sizes
CANYON POWER COMPANY 

Phone 14

IYm  enroUment in tha Normal 
haa reached 478 np antU this 
morning. Q u i t e  a namber 
more are. expected to enroll b r  

]the first of next week.

A few thoogand pounds of 
the best flour on hand at a 
food price.

HAIL HAIL
Several hail storms have already
visited Randall ciounty this spring

{ '

It May Hit You N EX T
ff

Better insure now
' /

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
I of New York

FLBSHBR. BROS. AGENTS
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FfriMr Cm v m  Ity

You pay your guest 
a compliment when

you serve

W h ite  W w a n
Grape Juice

—mskcs all vour guests feel that you 
consider nothing too good for them—  
just the same as whra you get out,  
your best dishes for company  dinner.
WKitc Swan Grmpc Juice is just the pure, rich, 
“ (oody** blood ol —fcetod grapea—pccsMcf and 
put up to b« good and stay g o ^  You’ll u»pro> 
ciate tbia tbc moment you open tbc bottle.

k

Get it f«r h o lt fieei yoav c  
bottlM. B«r it by ^  | 
»t eay aodU foweteia.

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
ttrt.a iih  Omtr)

L. E. Thompaon who graduated 
from the High School at this 
place in 1911, received the de 
gree Of Ciril Eugioeer from 
the Univeraity of Arkanaas on 
Wednesday June 9, having grad
uated with honors.

In his University career Mr. 
Thompson has proved himself an 
entetVetic straight forward stu
dent in every sense of the word. 
That he has attained a high 
standard of scholarship is shown 
by the fact that be is a member 
of the Tau Beta Pi Pralernity, 
an honorary Engineering society 
which requires for membership 
an average of at least 87 per cent 
on all examinations up to the 
midterm of the Junior year 
Not only has be been a good stu
dent but he has won the conti 
dence and esteem of his fellow 
students by his upright Christ 

I ian character. 'This year he was 
President of hia Sunday School 
class and Treasurer of the Y. M. 

iC. A. in which organisation he 
has been an earnest and active 
worker.

Thompson has chosen the field 
of Civil Engineering as his life 
work and no doubt he will make 
a success. During his college 
life be has displayed all those 

; traits which are characteristic 
of men who do things and we 
predict for him a complete sue 
cess in whatever he undertakes.

A Classmate.

Ft.
T « .;

1M>

O.E.S. Install Oflicert.

Ducks Cover Lakes. Treining School Well Attended.

Ttiousands of duck-« are in 
Randall county this year raising 
their young. The mother dueics 
have built neats near the numer 
ous lakes. Little docks may 
be seen around all of the lakes. 
It is the first time for a number 
of years that the ducks have 
raised their young in this section 
of the sUte. The old time resi
dents point to this fact as an in
dication of n«>rmal rainfall, being 
assured for a number of years.

On last Saturday night the 
Masonic hall was the scene of an 
enthuasiastic crowd, gathered 
to entertain Mrs- Bulia B. Hud
dleston, G. M.. O. R  S. of the 
state of Texas, who was making 
her annual visit through this 
paYt of the state and met with 
the Canyon City Chapter for the

See Harbison for moving van, 
draving, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
aervice. tf

Latest songs on market at tbe 
City Pharmacy. tl

B ETTER  C O N STR U C TIO N  
• ^  L O W ER CO ST

p S T U O T  T H U S  C U TS  ^

IN T E R L O C K IN G  T IL E
C O B S IN T O  T H E  W A LL . T «a  wiB

Sm A s Wan Is BBpedelty AAs|Nsd to
Y o « Want a Wall tkai la ranaa a 
T W  Oaad AJr Chaaibara insure Thia.

Yom Waat A* Sbasyat. IW Ai. Mmi iTmU. The 
■MBi of the Uprtabt Waba. and tfaa Namliar of ihaM, 
Stroas. Safe Rigid WaU.
Yoa Want A« Mmt W-mU mt tkt Lsmrn Ejrftntt. InUrUthti 
Ckngm Aaa ArfA U nit Were Skaa f‘rmm* TU a Slaa of 
aad the RapKlity of €k>aa«racttoa Raaalts la Graat 

WfaatornUr<MaaiHiaBSaaaraaaBiaa«a
COMPANY,

I

T R E E S

- \
The attendance in the Normal I 

training school is 118. Misst
Lamb reports that the work !• | purpose of general inatrnctions. 
progressing nicely. All of the | ^  pronounc- 
grades lisve good numbers. |ed as very creditable, and some

i parts o f the work was com 
plimented by tbe grand officer, 
as being given as well as any she 
bad ever seen given. Annual in
stallation ol  ̂ officers were held 
with impressive ceremonieT.~ 

Tne following officers were in
stalled:

Mrs. Jessie Reid, W. M., R. A. 
Campbell, W. P., Mrs, A. P. 
Moreland, Asso. M., Mrs. Jen 
nie Reid, Cond., Mrs. Ine^ Con
ner, Asso. Cond., Mrs. Emma 
Monroe, Sec., Mrs^ Allen Chris
tian, Treas., Mrs. Bula Burrow, 

: Chaplain; Mrs. Bonnie Knicely, 
i Warder; Mrs Margarette Knight 
: Adah; Mrs. Margarette Winkel- 
; man. Rath; Mrs. Ne-va Stratton, 
Esther; Mrs. CNa Hill, .Martha; 
Mrs. Anna Thompson, Electa; 
Mrs. Bruce McIntyre, Marshall; 
Mra. Ida Ingham, Organist.

Retiring officers, Mrs. M. L. 
Carter and Mr. L. S. Carter 
were recipients of a beautiful 
gift from the chapter, a token of 
that high* esteem and apprecia 
tion of faithful work preformed 
the laat twp years.

Mrs. Hnddleston G. M., was 
also presented a silver piece as a 
memento of her visit here. This 
being her first visit to this sec
tion of the state, she was very 
loud in her praise of the country 
as well as of tbe people.

' Refreshment were served to 
about forty people and ’twas a 
late boar before all realized it 
wag time to go home.

Mra. Hoddleaton departed 
Sunday for Amarillo she was 
joined on Monday by ten of the 
membera of Canyon City Chap
ter in a school of instfnetiona, 
held for tbe benefit of O. E. S. 
memberh.

A Member.
If yoa «oat hoBO vrowa itot or* tmtXtky mW propaesKA 
tr«B vaneuw tbM to*« hoon toatoS oaS So Um bool ta Um 
Wool. H vtn pay yoa to lavootioato oU that olala to havo aar 
■oftao oa tSo PloiM. Plainvle% Xarorry W  par II a Say aaS
oapaaaaa to ooy ooc who aoi lavootJcaio If ttoy So oot SoS that 
wo IMVO Uto larsoot aaS boat atooli of boMO orowa waoo asy* 
wkart io Toaaa aaot of P<ort Worth or lo Now MaaMo. Wo 
•»« yoaoUoaMy Ao oaly AotltuUoa that baa a atook ol fraS uwoo 
rooSy for tka oBrbot. For yoar cooS aaS oara too. wo oaSoH

RLAINNIEW NURSCIIY CO. 
PlBlnvlBw^ T bicbb

Anything in the drug or 
jewelry Uoe that yon may wish 
at Holland Drag Go. tf

I do all Idnda of light hiAUng 
haaling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, p ^ n a  101.

M  t K  I W M ,  I
Tbtworwaaoaa.aal

oa. k

h

7

■ I

O m  in the Philippines the Carabao is the general beast of burden. 
For all kinds of hauling this short-legged, long-homed buffalo.is 
used.  ̂ , /

It is more than a mere coincidence that the principal brand used 
with the Red-Star-Green-T oils in the Philippines is a picture of 
this animal with its name t*Carabao.” i

AirrMVB.TEXAa 
. U.AA.

To the native of these islands the Cs^rabao represents service, 
valuable service continuously performed in many ways. What 
the horse was to the Texas ranchman in the early days, the 
Carabao is to the Philippine native. ^

•. *
To Texaco products arc pictured to the native by .the Carabao, 
indicating the service and its character, the quality and its useful- V 
ness. The same quality an^ service are available for you in your 
town ufider the Red-Star-Green-T emblem ofJTexaco fame.
Ask for them.

The Texas Company 
General Offices  ̂Houstoot Texas

Read the Ads in the News
V. ± ...
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Improved and 
Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit’|Purchaser. 
Location .and Quality 

of Farms Cannot
■ .' V

be Excelled

C. O. KEISER
Canyon, Texas

\
Keo-ta, Iowa
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Romance o f  
S t Claifs D efeat

Bo RaDdall Parrish ^
IBwDaM kf D. J. U vli tPl

lUy-

IfULhv A.C1 lACfeJ

■t ontinu«l f̂riTro 31

tato tte how of tb« 
withowt ■—■■lai 0*4 eroaehod 
Ml loaf rtAo okovtac abor* hte 

1 poMai oC. aa4 foaad

a< %

Way MW Wa 
Magla nia.

i|o tka I

piciara. Tkaa tk
itly IMo tka taraM

oiara. aa4 aa laio dark-
k Brady kaat oaar tka akarp koar, 

Mfal for aaiy okaiaeU. tor I 
of tka carraat, aad 1 ooaM | 

kiB aotoa ta low- | 
to tka ladlaa paddlara..

Wa wara karoo4 to by wlldam aaa. 
fka aarfww atraaa kordarod by groat 
Mraat traaa, witk braackaa orarhaap- 
PM oarraat. aad baga roota pro- 
Jaetlng froai tka BKtoay banka.

IW ra waa Uttla or ao undrrkruab; 
ladoad. aa tba ligbt grow atrongar, the 
atata atrrcckad far away brtwaan tba 
caaHod traaka of oak and hickory to 
whara tba land roae la low blaff. It 
ama a aorabar acaaa of gray and groan 
natorlng. aava that boro aad tbara wara 
alnatera of wiM Sowara ylaldlng a 
Brighter kna of Mna and yallow to tka 
dafl backgroand. Tka aUcaoo waa pro- 
goand. tba rlrar nolaaloaa. asoapC aa 
tka watara ocraaloaalty toamad orar 
aoaM obotaela In tkalr path, or taar* 
■arad aofUy aboat fka abarp prow at 
Cka canon. High ap abora tba aaiiy 
aormlng air fiattarad tka laaraa, yat ao 
•natty tkat ao aonnd of ^raatllag 

Tka wooda tboiiiaaloaa 
daaolata. apparaatly anlnbabttad. 

Mt aran a floating wttd aalauU On

I aay mM-

«ar. n i« a  
 ̂ Wo vara attn too 
anata ta ka ta vary
fait mtia aaeaanlty 
pranaaaa Wklto k 
aa fkr aortk aa tka C 
lag parttaa at koat 
kora boan 
kaad wkaa I 
aarioklag eahnly. |

*Tkafo ain't ao radaktaa down la 
yar.* bo rataraad eoafldantly. "Or 
aoBO o* tko boya aloog tka liaar woald 
o’ lot MO know."

**How far karo wo eoaia?"
Ho opoko to tkc Dolawaraa, aad oao 

of tboBi mpUod ta bla owa laagaaga.
**Ho raekoaa 'boat fifty mlloa. tboagb 

tt woald bo laaa than tkat atralgbt 
acroao coantry. It Ukoo maybo two 
daya an’ a night tor mako tba fprha 
with good paddling.**

Mlgpla aad Ojtkvaa. I 
tkay kad a prlaoaor, koai
ataall traa oat yondar; ana 
ward, tko fallow kad boeta 
laoocaalna. froBi tko trail tkay aada 
boro OB tka bank tbara naat kaaa baae 
tvaira or flftaan Indiana; ay, aad .a  
wblto ranogada," bo baat down again 
to atady a track In tba nad, "for tkla 
la no rad-aldn’a foot, arltb tka toao 
tamad oat." Ha aarora, tba only oath I 
bad board tbaa far troai bla lipa, pluck- 
lug a faw long balra from|Off a aplttla 
of nnderbmab, and boldlad tbaai up In
to tba aunllght "A  war party all rlgbt, 
wttb aealpa. Ona fallow braabad 
agalnat tbla boA aa bo on mo down 
tka bank; from tba color they arnat 
bare baaa raidlBg tka Oanwa aatOo- 
aaato."

1 atarad at tba floatlag kalrn, riiad- 
darlag la borror, aad bandn gripped 
bard OB mr rttn

‘^food OodI and tbay am gntag aar

■dan traaMa aai wBOa 
B trail kakted. naaa i  
nawgk now. ar thayW 
Wa am la m  da^ w  i

ikaadKw-*

(Oontinued Next Weak)

Will Ififlptd Igflliragfl Hfkflgg.

Aa none of tka toO of o a r________
np atraaoi had tbua far fallan npon ma 
1 romalnad on guard- oanr tb* tlrad 
alaapem. cleaning away tba dakiia of 

'tba DMcl. and tba cooking
atonalla back 1a tka eanoa. Tba man 
alapt aouadly. altbongh I notlead bow 
aay morafanat. oron tba allgkt matin 
at laaaaa ta a anddaa puff of wind.

oyar alert to daagar. It m  
kUn faOy aaoB wkaa I

1 ant ap, mbbtag ary cm ■pad llBka, 
ad acarod about down tka fOroat

yat witk a fury
Ika

■ta. and tko 
ntmaMlag dowakfn toco, told of a hard 
afgkt’i wonk.

*Tat bar Into tka bank tbara, boya, 
fa tba right." I oomMaadod. "Boyoad 
tka rooto at that Mg oak. Wo*!! 
kmakfaat. aad tbaa mat awblla."

Ibla waa aocoMpWakad with a aaraap 
o f tka paddlaa. and era otoppad aakom, 
tko Indiana drawlag tka Ugbt eanoc 
wall up Into tka aad, Brady otamplng 
•koat to raatora droalatloa. BchuHx 

In kla aaat, and 1 atoppod to

atraaai. Brady wflBngty taklag tko aol- 
dlar'a placa at tko after r~-"rT. wklla 
1 lay hack la tko atara. my coat aarr- 
Ing for a pfllow, aad Anally faU mUap. 

Tba rtf Of naiiWBod rapidly ao wa 
aatll tka arnat

abaady rxhlMtlag a

if Mora about and youH"Tlrad. ■
Ml batter."
"Mate OoCt," ka meaaad. romag kla 

ran ap at MU Imptorlagty. "I roa moa* 
ad mft dar ttmaaan Mate faot aea*t 
■owe altraady."
"Tkat wfll ka an rtgkt. Bchan^" I 

lid kladly. *m  kalp you Mkom, and

I f  T'ou See a 
Gold Brick, 
Duck It!

By MOSB.

Pcrmil Ufl to ca& your 
attention today to tKe 
man behind the ad. He 
IS important

The cleverest ad., the 
most striking acL, the 
most appealing acL, it 
economically untouod if 
the man or the company 
or the corporation oack

the ad. is an unkno¥fn‘ 
quantity.

Don*t be fooled by 
alluring buncombe. 
Don't fall for cunningly 
worded statements ca l^  
lated to palm oB a gold 
brick on you.

Advertiiing' in tbii 
lepuiable newspaper ca^ 
dm with it the uranaot 
ol fenuiaenett. Yon 
know ibe peepie backei

bold tkaai by tkraate to tkalr work. 
Back mile of admaoa northward added 
to tbalr larror, aad made oar taak 
iBora dlfllcalt. Onoo Brady atmek tka 
chief, drlrlng him back to bin place 
ta tba canoe. Tbla waa wbaa wa dla- 
corared uaratetaknkla algaa that a par
ty of Mlamis had ercaaia tba lirar 
only abortly batora va paaaad tka apoC 

Hovarar. va ran tba gaaatlat aafk-" 
ly, a mara illaat shadow allppteg 
la tba dark abada of tba protecting 
bank, aad thus Anally tba
farka. aad landed on tba want iknri 
It was dark vkan va got tbar%, bat tka 
Dalawaraa warn so eager to ratam, 
tkaf va Imaradlataly pat aak'nra all wa 
totmflad 'to pack witk aa. aad parted 
witb tkam gladly. Tba eanoc Mkot 
swlfUy away late tba glooui, laailiig 
tkc tkrea of as aloaa. Bearing oar 
k»di witk aa. va groped a bttad way 
tbm gb tba fbraat, back toward the 
toot of tka Mac. vkam wa mada eaap. 
as beat wu mlgbt. at tba amutb of a 
mrlaa. wall abaiturad by andarbraab. 
CBd lay down, vttboat Taataflm to 
Mgbt a flra. Itor noma Om ^  aeatoaly a 
MCMory of Rons CAarray bad ra- 
Malaad wttb me. my mind bali« tolly 
•ecaplad with the parti cd
o v  poettlon: yat as I lay tbam ta tba 
rtlanca. looking ap at tba stem, bar 
*T*c aaamad aaddanly to smile again 
Into mtna. and I dreamed of bar aa I 
■lapt. Tba dawn found ua aato, aaam- 

nlooa to tba wIldarMua

CHAPTER V.

Tba Trull of a War Party.
Pefore tba aun’t rayu toodiad tba 

anmmlt of tba bluff we ware eUmbfng 
tba aidaa of tba raTtaa. witb light 
paeka on our abouldara. Brady lad tba 
way. tfmlaaa and wntebtol. Ma Meg 
rifle bald ready to tba crook of bla 
arm. Ma alert ayaa saarebing oat tba
fffkggg flkon|. tuJHHl k h g _________
Behalta, banry-fooCad. aad gramhUag 
Hatch netka at arary adaatup, yat 

.aaanckow managing to kaap ap; wklla 
I kroagkt np the raar, my gam tatmt

SUPEM NieHT ILUWIIUTION OF THE VAST FAUCE OF HORDCVL'niliE

* ==? I I i: 4; .

At algkt tka mat glaaa of tka Palaca of Hcrtloaltara la playad apoa by laya of glgkatle aaarebllght
projaetora act vltkla tka balUtag. Tbg| globe, which Ip/diA' torgcM bcmlcpbcrtcal glcM dome to tbc world M i I* 

of the maay Marrcla of tka great Paaamb-PaelBc latcmatloaal cxpoaRkw, then aaaamao all tba eolom of tha
This photograph akawa tka grant bolldtog at night with the rays of tba saarcblighta caattag tka rtgk 

of tba Zodiac emr Ita gimtotag aarteca.

Nfk'hrgyagitu g Hoftful.

The icapecUoD committee of 
the Federktioo will probeblj 
gu rt to make tours of bukinegg 
houses next week. Dr. Wilson 
hM been u k ed  to formulkte the 
method of grading and aubmita 
the following itema npon which 
boaineaa bonaea will be judged: 
Drug atorea and confection- 
ariea—
Freedom from fliea.. 20 per cent
Fountaina ...........................‘25
Ciea&iineaa of windows........... .10
Cleanlineaa of floora...................15
Back room ..................................10
General appearance.................. 20

Grocery atorea—
Freedom from flies... . . . . . ^
Handling fruUs and vegetables

. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .

Cleanliness of windows........... .15
Cleanliness of floors.................. 10
Store room ...............................  10
General appearance.................-20

Meat Marketa—
Freedom from fliea........... . .25
Refrigerators...... .................... 20
Cleanlineas of windows .........15
Cleanlinesr of floors.................. 10
Meat grinders............................10
Genearl appearance..................20

Cafes, restu rants and short
orders—
Freedom ̂ frOm fliea.................... 25
Kitchen ........................................80
Cleanliness of windows.............15
Cleanlineas of floors.................. 10
General appearance.................. 20

Other public buildings —
Cleanliness of windows.............15
Cleanliness of floora.................. 15
Public offices..............  80
General appearanefl...................40

Quite a number of proposi
tions have been made the Park 
Committee of the City Federa
tion and aome steps will proba
bly be taken during the next few 
days to secure land for a park. 
'Hie committee meets tomorrow 
afternoon to investigate the pro 
positions made.

Mtdt lifl Cflfll Bond.

Wayside IttaM.

Mrs. I.. C. Crawley Dtad.

a mys wa
m . Brady pvpaaaly kept 
an Walla. traaUWg ImfltofUy

ito paaanga. Ha
of tka wfld. 

af ifta m vM S bom af

wktak I tMak

a f a  m m p -  
lUy d tosrta i k « i  a  few 

ibuflma. Brady g g a a r tB * #  witk 
aara, traniag A a  party 
hank, aad A n a  maktog a ^  

It 0f  (ka was flu. kuiam ha iaa n  
aaUsflai
fkSB A m a  ham a g a n a "  I

►r 1

Mrs. L. C. Cyowley died at her 
home south of the' city Tuesday 
Dooming at 8 o'clock. Edam pels 
was the immediate cause. A 
ton WM bom  and will live. 
Mrs. Crowley had been In excell
ent health nnUI six o ’clock Mon
day night when eonvnlaiona 
started. She became uncon- 
acioua at once and remained in 
ttiis condition until death reliev
ed her sufferings.

Mrs. Crowley came to Ran
dall county several years ago 
from Iowa with hdr husband 
and other members df the Crow
ley family. She is well known 
in'her section o f the county and 
her death comes aa a great 
shock to her friends and neigh
bors.

The funeral services were held 
yesterday afternoon. «

MiMiaAit Clwreh AwwopRCf iiiiiitp.

Preadiing service Sunday^'a. 
m. by the pastor. Pres. R. 
B. Oouaina will speak Sunday 
night.

Next Monday there will be a 
picnic at the Bates pMture for 
all o f the members of the Sun
day School. It, is placed on 
Monday to aooomodats tbs 
atttdsBte of the NormaL Coo- 
vsyancfls will leave the church 
prompUy at nine b’clook. Eeob 
family will take dinner, which 
will be served in picnic style

dgaa eî  and piaat a tre^

Mark and Od«>ll Gilham have 
returned from Commerce inhere 
they have been attending school.

Geo. Harrison has returned to 
the Plains'from Commerce where 
he haa been in school. He is at 
work with Payne Bros.

Mrs. Jno. Fisher and children 
have returned from their stay at 
Mineral Wells.
* Mrs. Fisher visited her broth
er Ripley Bradford near Tnlia 
before reaching home. Her 
mother Mre. EL P. Bradford, 
who lived with Mr. Bradford 
accompanied them home. Mrs. 
Fisher and Mrs. Bradford are 
in poor health.

In setting fire to some old 
stalks in bis feed lot Saturday 
morning. W. D. McGehee got all 
his bundle stuff burned, loss es
timated 100 bu. - of grain,* the 
beat of the fire injuring fruit 
trees and garden.

Miss Roby McGehee has re
turned home from Terry county 
where she baa* been teaching 
school. Miss Vera Noble came 
bomfl with her spending a few 
daya, going to Canyon Sunday.

Payne Bros, with Jim Sluder 
made a trip to Amarillo Monday. 
Mrs. Emma Payne went with 
them aa far as Canyon where 
she will visit relatives and 
friends a few days.

Mrs. Stanley Key and four 
children from Viga Park visited 
W. J .^ lod er  and family Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Stockett 
have moved to the Willis Fisher 
place near the Canyon.

Mrs. Ed Moore is spending 
sometime with Mra. N. A Brown

Frank James died at Mineral 
Wells June 14 at 9 p. m. The 
remains will be brought to Beo- 
la, leaving there Wednesday 
morning.

Will James, Miss Polly Bryan
, J  ^  w  I  a  a  I  a  * •

In the case of J. A. Wilson va. 
The Avery Go., Mr. ^^Ison was 
required to make a coat bond of 
$250 in order to appeal the case 
to theAupreme court. Mr. Wil
son aaked a few of his friends to 
sign the bond and when the 
names were counted and the to
tal'amount of property they own
ed was aggregated, 82 names 
were found on the bond the men 
owning $2,400,000 worth of pro
perty. Mr. Wilson ia very proud 
of the bond his friends so cheer- 
ly made in the cases. With a 

I little more time he could have 
I more than doubled the amount 
; of property represented on the 
! bond.

Ooni Take Gold Bricks.

But when you can buy sugar, 
lard, bacon, hams or anything 
else for less money than Red- 
bam  will sell it, take to it. It 
does me good to see them cut it 
close. It reduces the cost of 
living and helps me enjoy the 
principles 1 have worked hard to 
establish—a resonable price to 

I the consumer. Other people 
i are entitled lo live aame aa the j merchant..

Bring on the produce. I am 
I witb pou. It does me good to 
serve you. O. N. Redbnrn. tl

RESOLUTIONS BY CITIZENS.

(Coatimwd Iron page 1)

Gasoline Will Kill Ants.

R. EL Foster says he has been 
experimenting and finds that 
gasoline ia the cheapest way to 
kill ont beds o f  ante, Pour 
about a quart in the hole when 
all of the ants are under ground, 
set on fire and the gas will go 
down and kill all of the ants. In 
about nine daya the eggs • will 
batch ont and the dose mast be 
repeated. Usnaliy three doses 
will kill ont the bed according to 
Mr. Foster's experience.

Texas State I|lormal College, to 
draft resolntioos of thanks and 
appreciation for the liberal con
sideration shown us by the Hon
orable Thirty Fourth Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
hit ElxoellencT, James EL Fergn- 
aoo, Governor of our state, In 
passing and approving that park 
of the appropriation bill wbiob 
ao materially effecta us, beg to 
snbmit the following:

Whereas the Chief Elxecutive 
and the Thirty Fourth Legisla
ture manifested unprecedented 
fidelity to the various education
al interests of the State of Texas 
by making the' largest appropri
ation that has ever been made 
for the support and maintenancs 
of the schools of the state; and 
whereas the Chief Elxecutlve and 
Honorable Legislative Bodies 
saw fit to incorporate in the ap
propriation bill the entire sum 
asked for by the Board of Re
gents and faculty of the Weak 
Texas State Normal College for 
the erection and permanent fur
nishing of s new building, there
by given the studente and teeoh- 
ers the .advantages with tboee 
of other sections of the state^ 

Therefore, be it resolved that 
we, the student body of the Weak 
Texas State Normal College ex-' 

I tend oar thanks to his Elxoei- 
lency, James B. Fergnson and 
the Honorable Thirty Fourth 
Legislature, in appreciation for 
the consideration given ua in 
this so opportunely and ,gener- 
onsly providing for the needs o f 
onr ip^titotion.
EL L. Henderson, N. A. Terrell* 
W. A. Lewis, Committee.

sad Mrs. Linie Wesley returned 
home Monday from a visit with 
him.

^Tflwsy Tsm.

- Bĵ Ĵakv H. Hsirisoo
In sad bat, sod up and down,
All about the muddjr town,
Tswnj Tom is bound to go,  ̂
Hot or eold, in rain or spow;
But you never hear hlm,Ary,

'Seareeljr ever hear klm sifb,..^
Always ready, workiny frae, 
Servlnff you samI serving me.
Yet we never pat bis bead . 
IkMugh be dally brings us bread; 
Patiently be goee his way 
Through the town day after day,

' Always geotie, always kind. 
Working wtih a willing mind; 
Still hs only gsto as pay 
Just s  little oats apd^py.
lisa who think thsy he vs s soul, 
Olalmiag hssvsa as Aslr goal, 
Tawny Tom eould toseh s hasp, 
Asd As leasoM woald bsAsap; 
Bs eould Issrti them pstteat toil, 
Free from eovy, sirifsi sad siAl, 
Aad Ask AssllagqsrA will grass

StsphMSSfi Bras. Open Lumber Yird.

J. H. Stephenson of this city 
and W. W. Stephenson of Tnlia 
are building new sheds in Happy 
and will open at once a new 
lumber yard. J. H. will soon 
move his family to Happy. 
These gentlemen are well known 
in the county and their many 
friends wish them sucoesd with 
their new business.

Apprteifliss the News.

Alhambra, CaU 
Dear Editor:—

Enclosed find check for one 
dollar and fifty cents in payment" 
for the News for one year. We 
are always anxious to get the 
News. Through it we hhar ao 
much from* our friends there and 
onr old home which will be ever 
be dear to us. Wishing your par 
per and the plains country the 
greatest sneoess. I remain 
truly. H. P. McNeill.

Gome to Cahyon to live.

NO NEED TO HAVE LAME BACK
rfasumattoin, neuralgia or aay of A# eoauDon klndvsd pahae, whlsh 
oaa bs qulekly sod turely relieved by /  . . “

W s M M B D O O E B lv

WHITE LINAMENT
This is an sbeolutoly dependable sad sstlsfsetory srtlele for uss 

s good fscflily llasiueBt is required. Tlioussade of users 
have found Msrllol White Llnsmeat invslnable in the treatment of tbs
many sllmsnte eosnaos to us all. Poeltivsly gusrsaleed by us, sad 
sndorseed by As Amerioaa Drag and Prees AseoeietiOf-. Should he 
kept ia every homa

' Throe slses Me, 60e and 11.00. For sale by
HOLLAND OflUO GOAFANT 
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